BACKGROUND: Androgenetic alopecia (AGA) and benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) are both androgen-dependent disorders in which the enzyme 5-alpha reductase plays a key role in conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone. The purpose of this study is to analyze the association between AGA and BPH.
Introduction
A ndrogenetic alopecia (AGA) is the most widely recognized cause of nonscarring hair loss among males. [1] It is a progressive, patterned hair loss that occurs on exposure to androgens in hereditarily predisposed individuals. [2] Even though the age of onset has been reported at 40 years, there are reports that demonstrate the onset of alopecia at 20 years. [3] B o t h A G A a n d b e n i g n p r o s t a t i c hyperplasia (BPH) are androgen-dependent diseases in which the enzyme 5-alpha reductase (5-AR) plays a key role i n c o n v e r s i o n o f t e s t o s t e r o n e t o dihydrotestosterone (DHT). [4] The 5-AR family includes 5-AR1, 5-AR2, and 5-AR3. In adults, 5-AR1 is present in nongenital skin, the liver, and certain areas of the brain and at lower levels in the prostate, genital skin, epididymis, seminal vesicles, testis, adrenal gland, and kidney. 5-AR2 is present at generally high levels in the How to cite this article: Desai PB, Manjunath Swamy BS, Nerli RB. One year cross-sectional study of association between androgenetic alopecia and benign prostatic hyperplasia in a tertiary care hospital. Indian J Health Sci Biomed Res 2017;10:245-8.
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For reprints contact: reprints@medknow.com prostate, genital skin, epididymis, seminal vesicles, and liver. [5] DHT responsible for follicular miniaturization on the scalp is mainly produced by the action of 5-AR2 on testosterone. [4] In the prostate, both isoenzymes 5-AR1 and 2 convert testosterone to DHT which is responsible for the growth and development of prostate gland. [4] Various studies were carried out to evaluate the association between AGA and BPH with varying results. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] There is no study evaluating BPH symptoms in AGA patients of younger age group, so this study was carried out to determine the association between AGA, prostate volume, and serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) level.
Materials and Methods
This cross-sectional study was performed on 64 men between the age group of 25-45 years, who visited the outpatient Department of Dermatology, Venereology, and Leprosy between January 2015 and December 2015. Ethical clearance was obtained.
Informed consent was taken from all the patients included in the study. All patients in the study underwent a detailed history taking, general physical, systemic, and dermatological examination.
All patients were subjected to transabdominal ultrasonography and serum PSA level estimation. Records were maintained and analyzed statistically using ANOVA and Spearman's rank correlation.
Results
A total of 64 patients with AGA who fulfilled the inclusion and exclusion criteria were enrolled in this study.
Mean age of the patients was 30.9 ± 6.62 years. The youngest patients in the study were 25 years old, whereas the oldest were 45 years old. The shortest duration of disease was 1 year, whereas the longest duration was 20 years. The mean duration of the disease was 5.5 ± 4.17 years. The lowest age of onset in the study was 18 years old, whereas the highest was 37 years old. The mean age of onset was 25.4 ± 4.01 years.
Out of 64 AGA patients, 56 (87.5%) patients had a positive family history for AGA, whereas 3 (4.6%) patients had positive family history for BPH and family history of prostatic cancer was negative in all patients, 64 (100%).
The most commonly observed grade of AGA was Grade III in 25 (39.1%) followed by Grade IV 21 (32.8%), Grade V 16 (25%), and Grade VI 2 (3.1%) [ Figure 1 ].
All 64 patients of AGA underwent transabdominal ultrasound which showed that maximum number of patients had prostate volume ranging between 21 and 25 ml. In 64 patients, 2 (3.1%) patients had prostate volume between 5 and 10 ml, 8 (12.5%) had between 11 and 15 ml, 4 (6.25%) between 16 and 20 ml, 36 (56.2%) between 21 and 25 ml, 12 (18.7%) between 26 and 30 ml [ Figure 2 ], and 2 (3.1%) between 31 and 35 ml [ Figures 3 and 4 ].
Out of 64 patients, 63 (98.4%) had serum PSA level <4 ng/ml and 1 (1.6%) had serum PSA level >4 ng/ml. control group from the general population who can be followed up for a considerable amount of time would further strengthen this association.
Patients with early-onset AGA had an increase in prostate volume. This association has been explained by the common pathophysiology of these two entities where androgens play an important role. If this observation is further confirmed in additional studies, dermatologists and physicians can monitor patients with early-onset AGA for development of any urinary symptoms which permits for an early diagnosis of BPH. Additional studies may also confirm if treatment of AGA patients can prove beneficial to BPH which might be present in its initial stage of development.
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Results were analyzed statistically using ANOVA and Spearman's rank correlation. Spearman's rank correlation between grades of AGA and prostate volume was found to be 0.147 indicating that as grades of AGA increased prostate volume was reduced. However, this correlation was not statistically significant (P = 0.247). There was poor correlation between AGA grades and serum PSA level, Spearman's rank correlation being 0.016, statistically not significant (P = 0.902).
Discussion
AGA is a progressive, patterned hair loss that occurs on exposure to androgens in hereditarily predisposed individuals. It affects both genders and is characterized by hair loss in a distinctive and reproducible pattern from the scalp. [2] The most common benign neoplasm in men is BPH, which affects nearly 70% of men of 60 years and older, with or without any obstructive symptoms. [11] Both AGA and BPH are androgen-dependent diseases, in which the enzyme 5-AR plays a key role in conversion of testosterone to DHT. [4] Various studies were carried out to determine the relation between AGA and BPH, but some discrepancies were noted in their results [ Table 1 ].
The present study did not show any relation between AGA, prostate volume and serum PSA level; however, it showed an increase in prostate volume in most of the AGA patients, which was not statistically significant.
Conclusion
On comparison of prostate volume and serum PSA levels in different grades of AGA, no significance was found between them.
Even though there was an increase in the prostate volume among AGA patients, it was not statistically significant.
The study of larger sample sizes of AGA patients with a [7] Strong relation between AGA and BPH as the prevalence of AGA was more in BPH patients than the control group
Contrast to our study
Arias-Santiago et al. [8] AGA can be an early marker for BPH
Chen et al. [6] No relation between AGA and BPH but showed a relation between AGA and prostate volume Similar findings were noted in the present study, but it was not statistically significant Dastgheib et al. [10] No relation between AGA, prostate volume, and serum PSA level, however it showed an increase in prostate volume in most of the AGA patients, which was not statistically significant Similar findings were noted in the present study AGA: Androgenetic alopecia, BPH: Benign prostatic hyperplasia, PSA: Prostate specific antigen
